[Invasive pulmonary aspergillosis caused by Aspergillus ochraceus].
Invasive pulmonary aspergillosis (IPA) is a frequent complication in patients with severe neutropenia resulting from cytotoxic chemotherapy. In Europe, Aspergillus fumigatus is most common pathogen of IPA. In our case, IPA was recognised in 54 year old female suffering from acute lymphoblastic leukemia with pancytopenia. The patient developed severe granulocytopenia during chemotherapy. Chest radiograph revealed progressive bilateral infiltrations with cavitation. In sputum culture Aspergillus ochraceus was found. The results of precipitating tests were positive for A. ochraceus and A. fumigatus. Treatment with amphotericin B was used successfully leading soon to clinical improvement, yet radiological lesions remained largely unchanged. The patient received itraconazole, which was very effective and caused almost complete regression. Two episodes of IPA recurrence were treated with antifungal therapy with good results.